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doctor treated manyany nativesnatives
by henry S kaiser
for the tundra times

june 1950 saw a black packard
automobile in a cloud of dust speeding
north destination seward
sanatorium seward alaska

the driver was a man who was
totally dedicated to a mission to step
into the frontlinefront line of alaskasalanskas most
menacing epidemic and health pro-
blem tuberculosis his name was
dr francis J phillips

dr phillips 84 died at an-
chorageschorages providence hospital april
12

dr phillips was no cheechako to
alaska he had been a medical officer
inin world war ITsUs aleutian campaign
eventually he became a public health
officer with gen george pattonspantonsPattons
third army in western europe dur-
ing and after the famous battle of the
bulge

like many of alaskasalanskas WWII
veterans dr phillips first anpnpriorityionity
was to return to alaska to help open
and develop this northern territory
he was the medical director and
thoracic surgeoneon of seward
sanatoriunsurforsanatorium for seven years
195019571950 1957

As the first thoracic surgeon to prac-
tice in the territory he performed
more than 50 major turgsurgicalical chest
operations each of those years and
hundreds of minor surgical
procedures

at the seward safiatoriSafiasanatoriumtori muchmuth
more than medical and surgical treat-
ment was dispensed under the direc-
tion of dr phillips it becameibecame a fullfall
service institution thelthe 15050 Oadiepatientsnis
were on the averi&700average 700 milesft6ffimiles from
homer included were children 4 yearsy6irsyiirs
of age or less and a6lts60toadultsupadultsup to 84

the patients wakew6kewere iwhiteivhitewhite alalaskaaika
natives black and asiansasians their
length of hospitalization variedvari6d from
iwotwo weekit610weekstoweeksto 10 awsyws
A As the battle ofTB progressed with

i acthe help of n6wmirici6new miracle medicines the
ierardieragdaverage treatment timeaa4awassredqsredareduced
from two and a half yearsye to less than
ane6neone year

A it

dr phillips brought to seward
sanatorium one of alaskasalanskas first
rehabilitation programs As a pa-
tients condition improved he or she
was counselledcounsellercounselled and most were en-
rolled in a training program courses
were taught in an oniteon ite location in
an actual grocery store shoe repair
shop photographic studio and an
automotive serviceservicestationstation

also secretarial ain6intraining
i

ing and book
feeolkeeolkeepmgni weiewere taught children were
taught at bedside by two teachers from
the territorial department of
education

jrdr phillipsleftphillips left seward in 1957

tat9tw years beforerbdo& the sanatoriuminaibiium
closedcl6seclased and established a Mmedical
surgical practice inm anchorage he
servedasservidasservedas part time chief of the TB
sectionsectioseccio for 06iatcthe state of alaskaaliska

after retirement in 1972 dr
phillips tackled another of alaskasalanskas
number one diseases alcoholism
heanddeand coworkercopo worker barbara shoffmanjhoffman116ffitianjH offman
authoredadauthored andad published an alcoholicanhlcbholic
treattreatmenttreatmenimeni textbook for the northwest
l1ndiatitrainingindian training institute
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dr phillips
continued from page four

during dr phillips almost 40 years
of practice in theum40the territoryry andam state of
alaska many honors came his way
in 1791979 the residents 4&thelof bethel named
their alcoholic treatment facility the
phillips agohoakohoalcohol treatment center

dr phillijipnnuedpillipspmllips continued ioeacitci be a friendmend
tat6to hunhundredsdreili and6dad hundreds of hishispapa-
rentsrents and their descendents they
often paidpa dhoma&homage to him in his an-
chorageclwrage residenceideleidewe dr phillips always
listenedlistinclistined and he counselledcounsellercounselled them

yhcnevrwhenever they asked firfprf0r his advice
and support

today there are fewer thaniho 100

alaskasalaskansadskansAlaskans who are tuberculosis par
ticntsfiifits a farfai cry from the known 440004.000

Vplusus TB victimsinvictimslinthevictimvictimssinlinthethe early 1950s
helping them were a fewlew dozen doc-
tors hundredshufldredshuadreds of nurses andandalliedallied
health professionals these men andvw
women during the past three or four
decades have brought about and
witnessed a gigantic victory over one
of mankindsnuinkifidsmankinds most dreaded grim
diseasesdiseaiestubercutuberculosisosis

jrdr phillepsphilltpsphilli ge for 40 yearsearsj was at the
forefront of the battle hisUs nanonwnoname will
not be forgotten whenwhenthehistorythehistorythe history of
ahaasalaasAlaskas public health is reviewed by
future generationsgeneritioni t
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